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last Rites for /..¿;

¡Mrs. c. H~Ritkey

Held . Mon'd~y ...
l1ast rites f()r. Mrs;'Oiarles H.'

Ri1ckey w1ere held. Mondayai!oer-
noon .at 1:30 o'CloCk from'Center

I Street Meth~i.eitC'urc witl theRev. H. L. Rigsby of Ma'CII the

I o'J:fiCÌant. M:rs. Rdckey passed
a'Wa~ Friday, Sept,,~, jnMercy
hasprt'al in DSlenpirt, Lca,after
an ilnes 'sim:e JulY.. She hr been
in th.e home of her ~ister' and
bro'tler~in-lll, Mr. and MrS. N. J.

i IDars of Toronto, IOwa,'.when
I she sufered a bro ,lp whiôÍ
. later '\,as fOllOWed by 'å':~troa.e.

She was born. in Oi'arence on i
July 26, 1'871, thedàÚgIMer of p.1

I P. and Alice !LstutterBurkholder..On N.ov. 13, 190; she wi united

1 in marriage to Charles H. Ri~key
¡ of Olarence wIo préceded her in

/' November 19'49:
'Iee sisters surve, Mrs.

I Omer ~Jessa) Ya.ziroghand
I Mrs. Olivey (íNeHa) Y,arbro. i..of Boneviile, Al'k., and Mrs. N. J.

I (Zada) Edlard 0I Toronto Iowa'. ' , iand niece and nephe'.i. Her pa_I'

I ents .and a .b. rother, d.aUde Burk-holder, preceded her. .
The body arrived here Monday

morning and resed in the.Green-
ing Fueral Home .until the hour
of servIces. JCorntniitpraye~
were read and in'terment nie in
Maplewoo cemetery. Cuketbear-
erg iiiclud~' F. D.Grio1~ p' F
.Siearingen, John :å '. &x ' L . Ð'
Smith, Burl Olin~'C.Abel't" W:

. Long. .. .'
r ;. -Q

Molly Ratliff, ;¡i

PassesAwa ht;:'j')__

Wednesday ~i~'tq
'Mrs.. WiHiam Ratliff, 87, pass-

ed alWay last ni'ght after. beingl

I,'bedfast fot' six years. and three.months at her home northeast
of Olarence where .she had lived:,:for 59 years: .1
I Mrs. Ratliff was the' fonner

I Molle Riley and was born south, of iLentner on OotO/ber 4, i871,

ra daugh~ter of the late James and,M~r.y Rilley. She. was married to
I Wi1liaim 'M. Ratiliff on October
26, 1895, wiho preceded her in
death in February, 1950.

~r:y;ors are a son, Lawrence
Ratliff; ~ daughter, Katie, () the

. 'home; flve grandchildren; four
great-grandsons; two sisters
Mrs, A~ice 'Imibrook and Mrs:

Rose Mil,es; and one brother,
George Riley. 'Jhree sisters and
three brothers preceded her in

death.
(Mrs, Ratlif was a member of I

St. . Patdok's Catholic Church
and a imember of St. Mar:'s
AJtar Society.

I 'Funerai serviices wil be he1d

I Mon~ay mqrning at 10:00 at St.

/' Patriick"s Cathorlk Churoh wit'h
Rev. Fa.therM. O'Dc)ßovan offici-
ating. 'Jhe Rosary wil be recù-

Led Sunday evening at 7:30 at theBaI'kelew and Davis Funerail
I Home in tihis city;.

I'..u--.----;-'----'----'---~-'----

1;::c~:b~id9WÓi " i rF~netaCRifes
Sunday, April 9 ¡ISaturday For I qrA

HaroLd Dw.1ght :Ridgay died M R b R
i :Sunday, Aopr,ill 9; at Fult'On.iH Irs. u. ..'OY.. . enner i, .had been in i1llheahth for aibout M
; ,twenty years. .. '. '1'S. lRuby :Renner, 72; pass-
I .,,'" R'.. '. ed a'wai. . Weidiésda'y afterinoon,~..Ir. . . luigway: was iborn iiar M
,Clarence, in S4eIib County" on '. ay 3, at !the ¡Samaritan Ho,spital
March 10,. 1908, tihe' son. .ofln Maeon wiere s!he ,had been a
'Stroth~r and MaYRi~ay. pat¡ent for ,nine days. Mrs. Ren~
'Surivors are bi'moti..r ,1l.. n€r bad ¡been in fa~1ing he.a:lthM " , iLui:. for s'oIl11eH'Iie.:' 'ay Riidgway; a siser,MT.

Cha'~les l(!ueHile) Me;. änep Grade lPear.l Renner was born
;hew, R:onMortin 'a,ndtwG Aiugustli, 1'88, north of CLar-
,great. niec, R:Onida'andrr ,enca in Sie'~by County, :the
Moriison of Aibany:iHewaspr -dau,ghter ()f Joihn W1IM'am Lonig
ceded in ideai by anliait: and . Mary Ann Scihiwada Long.
Ibroterand1his tfaiher,W1pas~( She wa's imar~ied De1ctimbe'r 18

ed away in. 11935. . . _.,.. 1-07, to RUiby !Renn&". '
, Funeraol :SIVoes wereheici: Mrs. Renner was a member
. Tuesday .atemoon, Apri i1 at of the Ceniter Street iMethòdist ,
2:00, pJm. at l1e',iBaririeW &I 'Uhuroh. She and Mr. Renne,r ;
Davli ¡Funerar iHrome 

here witi were ipromlieni ibusiness people iIRev: :Lyie AiitT'ônigofciati.here for many yea'rs and ¡¿,s long

.Buna:h Wcl in Maplewd,~ ,as. their the~ti pe.rm1tted were
tery. . ..... act'ive in. CÌ'Vîc and co~runity

.. .~ afrfair5.
,___"'~,."'-~- She .is&Ù1ved by 'her hulS

! .~ Mrs.iMattieSmith;,wh(l3:sed' .'bai?;~n OlY, ~augihter~ M,rs.
i 'away and was lHirietfät :ebhie~ ~ Donald ~Opa1 ANme) Davis; her.
i hem 'I¡it Thursidaf . 

was t;h' . mother, .Mis. ~aii Ann . 
Lonig,

I daughter orMr.' à.rÍid' ¡Mrs j h e IWho resl~ed iw~th her; 'and aBinder of west r¡fBebhlehe,g n~mber ofotlerreLatives and,''Ghur h 'Sh ¡friends..! c;. e was reare.d towo- . . . ._manood hi rbhis ëói'Uitf; The bod~, wiillie in state at
Later moved ,to iMacon 'herftrs the ;Greell~ng Funeral Home
marriage to Stace O~bin (If the here where frien;ds mai cal1l.
Fairview ~ommun¡'ty, -he pasiedF'nira'1 setae;- !WY be IheLd
away leavmg her two sons wio SaitUlday a£ernoon at 2 o'clook

I 'passd awa,r~ater.. She ~f.er- attihe Ceiiter ~treet iMe1!ocHt
! wards married Isaac . Smth. ~o.f .. Churoh ihere with iRev. Wi11iam
i 'Maco~. 'She ~eft a Smith . hdy;1 'lI\nowi~ .an~d :Rer. A'rt'hur HamJ)
. who '15 imarried and U'Iving in. ton .offliiati. !Burial wil he in

¡Macon. She left !four grandcihH-t :M~plewoOid :C€mete.ry~, Mius-Ìo

I dr:~. I / ..)- (; I WI~eby Mrs. 'D.R. Hutl, Mrs.

- . fD~S ~rutc.h. .eiin and Mrs.
.,Junior Reid; .'~ ... 0 . ";.

r',i,

paui Robil"b~
PaulR.òb.ey . 56 . d'ed .., , i at 7'30a:m. Thursday, January 23 . at

i~s farm h?me southwest of Shei-
bina follo~in-g a brief ilness.
. He was born May 22, 1907, the
son of JoSeph Riley snd Helen
Reynolds Robey of Macon and. had
spent most of his lie .I Shelby
Countr. He was a member. of the
Slielbïna Christian Ohurch .

Mr. Robey was first ~arried
to dEmm~ !-e Sparks of Clarence
an foliowig her death h
r'ed Ax ., e mar-l lene McGaffen who Sur
vives as doe ' -, s a son, Eugene age --'-12, of the home ånd tw ~te . 0
sons, Ke~neti and Marion'Thomt M /. ,
son, .both In-miltary service. ~ rs. S. T Taylor tyJ.- C/
He is also suved by two broth- - . · J

ers, Joe of Quicy m and Ra f' R.d I 0 h Y
mOdn~ of Independe~ce:'and' nJec:; : armer . esi ent /.. /an nephews . ,. - I!Funeral services -were held Sun- Suee b
d~Yjlftrn~n;JanuaI' 26; 

at. '2 . um 5 'o cloCk. ~t,the ... HayeS'. FueraLI!. .
Home .l~ShelQina~ . Rev. Dùdiey' ~elatives here received wordKer;. Baptist'nier, offlciatet!;; . this morning of . the de'ath of

:i~~as. ~ the lOOF:CemeteryMrs¡~. ...T~ylor, ~O, the form-i ewe. '.erMissSuSle ~Borjng .of Clar-
enc.e.She was born here on Jan.

i 29, 1877, grew to womanhood/here and taught school in the
pub,lic school and rural commun.
ities around Clarence. .

She was married to S. B. Tay-
lor, a Methodist minister who
preceded her, A. son, Olin Tay-
lor, of Aberdeen, Md., survives.
Death came unexpectedly at the
home of her son with whom
s?e made her home, at 2:30
o clock this morning.

The body wil be brought to
I Hannibal for interment.

I n¿pu/76,?
i Mrs. Rufener, 92,

Succumbs After .

Long Illness
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Rufener,

92, died Monday night in a. Ful-
ton hospital iafter an extended
ilness and being bedfast for
three years. !.

She was born on Jan. 21, J
1865, at Shelbyvile, the daltgh- !
ter of the late Julius and Eliza- i
beth Culler Ritter. 'On Dec. 31,;
1887, she was united in marriage .
to Lee . Rufener and the home
was made near Lentner until
1903 when they removed to a
farm west of Shelhyvile. Mr.
Rufener preceded her on Nov.
22, 1940, after they had observed
their 52nd weddig anniversary.
i The body was brought to the

I home of her daughter and son.in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hil,
on Wednesday morning where
it rested until' the. funeral hour.
Last rites were held Thursday

(today) aftern'oon at 3 o'clock
from the local Christian church
with the . Rev. J. L. Shoemaker
of Moberly the officiant. Inter-'
ment was made in Maplewood

cemetery.
Survivors include four daugh-

ters, Mrs. Hil of Clarence, Mrs.

Cora Bethards of Hannibal, Mrs.
Bertha Wester of Shelbina and
Mrs. Lilian Reeves of Iowa and
a sister, Mrs. Laui,.,Dougl~s of
Kansas City. '

She was preceded by her par-
ents, h~r husband, a son, four.
sisters and four. brothers.

Arrangements here Iwere un.
del' the diection of the Hamu-j
ton Undertakig Co. . . .

o
FORMER RESIDENT/ r¡j'1
DIES IN FLORIDA .

The wire of R€v. V. D. White,
foiier pastor of the Center

i Street (Met'Odis idhU'h passed'
away Sundayniht, J'anua,ryl~h. .
She was 83 year old and was

. bUliied at Barton, FI(lrida where
she died.

o

Mrs. Sam H. Rickey
~ Mrs. Emma A. Rickey, 82, a
,~t' lifelong resident i of Clarence,
: '\ .passed away Saturday night, Jan-
., uary 25, ina hospital at Kansas
"City, Kansas. She had been in il
: health for several. weeks.

. Mrs. Rickey was. born January
2,1882, in Altona, m.,the daugh-
ter. of Mr. and Mrs. John Cbee.
She was marriéd in 190 to Sam-
uel Rickey, Who preeded her .a
number of years ago. She was a
meiner",:of the Lutheran Church
and. liad" bee a member of the
Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Rickey fs survived by two
daughters, Mrs. JamesCLucile)
Worland (j Rockford, m., aDd
Mrs. StmCKathry) Cox of Cleve-
land,. Ohio; two sons, Sam of Kan-.
sas,C1tyand Charles of Kansas
ÇftY;-Kattsas; four grandclildren
Mrs. .. Sti Cavallaro of KaIia~.
City, Jack-C. Rickey, stationed at .
Ft. .campbell, Kentucky ,Greg-.
0I? S.Coxof.Cleveland, Ohio,and .
R1ckey Worland' of. Rokford, . m.;::
two great grandcbidren;. and one.
sister,:, Olga. .ChelJ of Olarence.

She'. was preceded by her par-
ents. .' Oie': son 'J lick who died in
197, and one granddaughter,
Martha. Ann Rickey,

Funeral . services were held
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 28, at 2
o'dock at 'te Greenig :Funeral
Home in 'Olarence, with Rev. J. L.
Shoemaker officiatin. Interment
was in ~apI~ooCe,metery.

.:

I H~word L~ White . !
D.'esl n Utah; ~.t_ íi, .
Rites Thursd.ayl rjì '

. Ho\vard L. (Jack) Wh't
Shelby Countv man. d' d ise. 38,
mo . ' . ie. unday
had~~;at Price. Utah. whêre he. .n ernplo~d. Funeralser

. VIces wil be held at 2 '.' -
day at the Ci' P.m. Thurs-
Ch . arence. Christianurch. conducted by th 'R
Lyle Arm tr . e. e\',
in 1\ Song, and burial wil be
ence. aplewood Ce~ete7 at CiaI..

lG The. body ¡ Was brought to th

. reening Fune I H. . e
'ivi.' . " . ra omE", where it. lie ..in state unti th h .
services . e our of
'Mr, \Vnite Was bo
1919 near Shelbina th rn May 2,
tel' and An ,e son of Wal-a Clutær' White H
:'~~ gra~uated from ClarencE' hig~

01 with the class of 1937
~:s h~ v~eran of World W;r a~i~

V, McCoiiu: emplOyed by the E.
H' Co. as a surveyore is survived b i' .

Mr. and Mrs W Y JIS par:!nts,
brother LYle' ocaltCler White, one. ., arence tnephews and a ' wo
d number of tsan uncles and th . aun

o er relalive~.

-......-0__


